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PROVINCIAL SYNOD REFRESENTA TION ORDINANCE 1986

No.3f,1986

AN ORDINANCE to repeal The Provincial Synod Election Ordinance of
1886 and to make further provision for the election of
representatives to that Synod.

WHEREAS It is expedient tlJ make further provision for the election of
persons to represent the Diocese on the Provincial Synod of the
Anglican Church of Auy,tralla within the State of New South Wales.
NOW the Synod oflhe Diocese ()f Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS
DECLARES DIREC-:S AND RULES as follow!;;'
1. (1) This Ordl~;ance may be cited as the "Provincial Synod
Represent"ti":·, Or~inance 1986".

(2) The/-Casuai Vacancies Ordinance 1935, the Elections
Ordinance 1968!.and the Interpretation Ordinance 1985 shall apply
to this Ordinance unless the contrary Intention appears.
2. (1) At the flr~~'9rdinary session of each Synod. there shall be an
election of clerlcl>!:.and lay representatives of the Diocese tr; the
Provincial Synod. The representatives so elected shall hold~fflce,
subject to the Casual Vacancies Ordinance 1935, until the fitst day
of the first ordinary session of the next Synod.

(2) The number of persons to be elected shall be the number of
representatives determined in accordance with the' ProvinCial
Synod Constitution Ordinance 1907 which number shall be
determined by the Registrar.
3. lithe number 01 representatives which' the Dloc~se may be
entitled to elect or appoint shall be reduced, then

(a) In the first Instance -:- the person elected by the Standing
Committee or the last of the persons so elected, If more than
one, who Is a representative,

(b) In the second Instance - the person elected pursuanl to
ciause 2 by the Synod or the last of the persons so elected, If
more than one, Who Is a representative.

(C) In Ihe third Instance - the person elected pursJant to
clause 2 who received the fewest votes and WhO Is a
representative,

shall cease to be a representative provldM tMt. In the case of
competition, the issue shall be determined by lot.
4. (1) In addition to the circumstances listed In clause 1 of the
Casual Vacancies Ordinance 1935,a casual vacancy shall arise
upon an omission by the Synod to elect a representative or
rl!presentatlves, or the Diocese becoming entitled to a greater
number of representatives lhan those for the time being In office.

,(2) Clause 3 of this Ordinance shall apply in relation to the
change In the numbelol representatives affected by the New South
Wales Pro"'~i1clal Constitution Canon 1985
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PROVINCf.liL SYNOD REPRESEN1"AriON ORDINANCE 1986

5. The Provincial Synod Election Ordinance ur 1886 Is hereby
repealed but without prejudice to the pant operation 01 thai
Ordinance and the representatlvfls now In olflce are hereby deemed
to have been elected by Ihe Synod under this Ordinance.

I CEf'lTIFY thai Ihe Ordinance as printed is In accordance Wllh Ihe 5
Ordinance a~ reporled.
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Chairman of Committees

WE CERTIFY that this Ordlnanc; was passed. by the syn.od of Ihe
Diocese 0,1 Sydney on Ihls 7 fA. day of October 1986.
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Secrelarles of Synod 10
I ASSENT to Ihls. Ordinance

7 ;)0/1986
At"chblshop of Sydney


